
Decision No. ___ S_5_6v_Q_7_ 

BEFORE !l:IE PL"BLIC UIILIT!ES COMMISSION OF TdE STATE OF CALIFO~'1:A 

In the Matter of ehe Application ) 
of :;:OWARD J.. MAINWARING, HOW&1D C. ) 
MA!..W~'UNG and FRANKLIN ROBER.'XSON ~ ) 
a copartnership) doirlg business as ) 
SPEC!.A!. DELIVERY SERVICE) for ) 
nuthority to charge less than the ) 
established minimum rate for the ) 
transportation of automobile parts ) 
and supplies. ) 

Application No. 44675 

!-'lar~ c. Georg~~ for applicants. 
sam~f)ilco, for L.& S. Drayage; Roger L. 

Ramsey, for United Parcel Service; 
Louis c. Sel~tt, for Keller's Freight 
Ll~c, ~ne.; !rvtng Silveroan, for 
Peninsula Delivery se~ee and Drayage; 
R. A. SWCIlson, for J. & J.. Trucl~ Line; 
J. C. Kas2ar, A. D. Poe and J. X. 
QuintralI, for California !'rucking 
Associ~tion~ protesta.~ts. 

Philip A. ';.Tintz::-, for Delivery S¢:vie~ 
Company, ~n~e=ested party. 

Hem: E. F:::-:mk, *-_ A .. Lubieh ~d Gccrge R .. 
l."Lorrison, for tEe commission staff .. 

OF-INION 
~-------

Howard J.. Mainwaring, Howard C.. Mainwaring and Franklin 

Robertson, a copartnership, doing business as Special Delivery 

Service, operate as a city carrier and as a h1~ay contract carrier 

between points in this state. By· this application, as amended, 

they seek authority, under Sections 3666 and 4015 of the Public 

Utilities Code', to deviate from. the established minimum. rat~s, 

rules and regulations for the tr~nsportation of all cOImllOdities 

distributed by automotive parts and supply houses beblcen said 

automotive parts and' supply houses located in 43 specified com

~unities and at points intermediate thereto. ,Said communities and 

unnamed points are located Within a radius of approximatly 30 miles 

of Oakland, where the carrier's terminal is located. 
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A. 446 7 5 ~r-. 

The original application was filed on August 1, 1962 and 

an amendment thereto on January 2S, 1963... Public hearj'~g was held 

before Examiner BishoP7 at San Francisco, on September 27 and 

November 5, 1962 and January 28, 1963. Ev-",dence on behalf of 

applicants was ad~uced thr~.lzh tae principal partner. and through 

the co~anyfs accountant. 

App11cents confi:le their operation,s exclusively to the 

transportation involved in this application. Specifically the 

movements are from the ware'houses of manufacturC;rs of auto parts 

and supplies, or from. the warehouses of the agents of sa1d manufac

turers, to the premises of jobbers. l".o.e bc.siness of the latter) 

the record indicates, is 90 percent wholesale. Applicants make no 

deliveries to such businesses as autoOobile retail agencies, gas 

stations or small gar.-:gcs. Applicants r drivers follow regular 

ro'Ctes, calling daily at 26 consi.znor 't<1a.rehouses, all of which are 

located in San Francisco, So-.l1.:1:1. 3.'!n F:::mcisco, Burlingame, Oakland 

and Emeryville.' Deliveries are ~de to the above-mentioned 

consignees 7 nux:ib¢ring approximately 280, located in the various 

communities embraced by the application l~crein.. At the present 

time deliveries are made to not more than 225 of said consignees 

on :my one business day. Depending on whether tra:l5portat1on 

charges arc handled on a prepaid or collect basis~ the carrier's 

contract is in some instances with the consignor, and in others 

with the consignee. All contracts covering present operaT:ions are 

oral. 

Shipments range in size from one pound to as much as 

7 ,000 pounds. The record indicates, however, that 85 percent of 

the shipments wei&!1 less than 100 pounds. Assertedly applicants 

are assessing the established minimum rates and charges., Under the 

proposal herein shippers would be assessed a flat chargee per week~ 
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'the amount of which would depend upon th~ ma,."C1mum weight: par month 

and th~ maximum number of deliveries per month for which the shipper 

would contract. In the event that the weight tendered or the 

dcliveri~s made during a particular month should exceed said maxima 

the carrier would bill the shipper an additional charge per 

100 pounds for the excess weight o. per delivery for the excess 

deliveries.. '!he proposed maximum tOtn"lagcs rllnge from 10 ~COO ~o 

120,000 pounds per montil; the ma.ximum deliveries are from l50 to 

1,850 per month; the corresponding weekly charges run from $57. SO 

to $420.00 .and the excess charges per 100 pounds or per delivery 

,range from $1.90 in connection with the smallest weight bracket to 

$1.40 for the largest bracket. 

At the final hearing applicants introduced signed con

tracts with nine consignors in ":!lhich the latter had agreed to various 

of th~ bases of charges herein prol'osed, said bases to become 

effective on the first daY,of the month following authorization by 

the Commissio'C.& Each contract also provides that it may be c~celed 

by e::i. ther party on 30 days' notice. Each ccmttaet is for a specific 

weight bra.cket:. These brackets range all the way from the smallest 

to the greatest set forth in the al)plication, depending \1po:l the 

amount of to:onagc the individual shipper is prepared to offer. 

According to the test:1'.mony of t~ principal par'tnCX', the 

established minimum rates, rules and regulations .a:rc not suitable 

for the type of transportation in which applicants are engaged. 

Their service is largely in the nature of a parcel delivery service 

of automobile parts and supplie$~ and is one in wl4ich expedited 

l~dling and dispatch are usually essential. 

Based on test periods in June, July .and' November of 1962, 

a monthly average total of approximately 317,000 pounds of freight 

was being. delivered by a.pplicants to all consignees. Under the 
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above-described nine eontrac;s ~he maximum tonnage from just tbe 

~ine ~hippers involv~d therein would be 540,000 pounds per mont~. 

Estimates made: by the above-mentioned applicant partner of the 

tonnage currently handled from eigltt of these shippers total 213,000 

pounds pe~ month. While a~plicants ~V~ ~tten contracts for'only . , 

nin~ of the 26 "Aarehouses at which tl"ley pick up auto parts, the 

partner indicated that if the application herein is approved they 

~nll proceed to obtain as many other contracts 4S they can.1 P~cord
ing to the witness, the additional traffic which applicants would 

secure under tbe proposed rat.es is now being hanc11ed either by other 

for-hire: ca..-riers or by the shippe::s in their O'W'C. vehicles. 

Applicants' accountant testified regarding cost analyses 

w:"l.ich he had made of the transportation services here in issue. 

According to revised exhibi:ts, introduced at the second hearing, 

operations under the proposed contracts wo~ld prod~ce est~~ted 

revenue of 58.96 cents per mile) with full costs of 48.72 cents per 

::d.lc, reflecting net revenue before income taxes of 10; .. 24. cents per 

mi.le. Estim.3.ted operating results for ,4 nine months' period would 

reflect operating revenue of $37,067) operating expenses, including 

income taxes computed on a corporate basis, of $76,478 and net 

revenuc 1 after taxes, of $10,589. These results reflect an esti

mated oper~ting ratio, after taxes, of 87.3 percent. These latter 

figures are to be. compared 'Wita. actual results for the. first nine 

months of 1962, as follows: operating, revenues, $59,131; ",.erating 

expenses, $53,261; net revenue of $5,870 after income taxes computet! 

on a corporate basis, and a co~es?O:lding operating ratio of 90.1 

per cent. 

X We here point out: tha~ relicz :i:rom the :cll.n1mum rate orders under 
Section 3666 of the Public Utilities Code is accorded highway 
contract carriers in connection with transportation services per
formed for specified shippers. Relief in connection with services 
for additional shippers would necessitate additional authority • 
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In developing his estimates of operating results under 

the proposed rates the accountant uZilized the actual operating . 

expenses for the first nine months of 1962~ adjusted to reflect cer

tain known increa.ses in expense which had been experienced or would 

be incurred under the proposed operation. !1owever, in most items the 

accO\mtant contempla.ted no change. This is of particular note in 

connection mth running expenses. }~ assumed ~ and the managing 

partner so testified, that there would be. no increase in vehicle 

mileage under the proposed operation~ although in certain of his 

exhibits the accountant further ass'UIlled that the number of cleliveries 

per day would increase from the present av~age of 225 to approxi

mately 280. 

:~o evidence was adduced by parties other than applicants. 

Several highway carriers and Cali::ornia Trucking ASsoc:ia.ti~2 

opposed the granting of the application. Various parties, including 

members of tl"l.e Commission's Transportation Division staff, assisted 

in the development of the record through e~?m;nation of applicants' 

witnesses. 

Several weaknesses in applic.ants I cost studies were 

disclosed.. n"e most notable of these concerned the mileage to' be 

operated under the proposed arrangement. Applicants expect to get 

from the nine warehouses with whom written contra.cts have been 

arranged subs'tanti.a.lly more tOntla:;c 'than they currently secure 

a.ltogether from the 26 conSignors on whom 'they regularly call. Addi

tionally, applicants anticipate that substantially more delivery 

stops will be made unc1er the proposed rates than at preS(..~t and plan 

2 CaI~£ornia trUckIng p~sociation and United Parcel service cEaDged 
their appearances d\lring the course of the hearings from interested 
party to protestant. 
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to employ two addi~ional drivers. Moreover, tae partner W'itness 

stated tl~t if thcapplication is granted t~ere will necessarily be 

some rerouting of the carrier f s trucl($. These facts .all point to a 

reasonable conclusion that if the authority is granted there will be 

substantial changes in daily ~eaze operated and tl~t such mileage 

will be increased.. This development in turn will result in in.creased 

running costs, with an adverse effect on the. abovc-mentioncd 

estimated operating results. It is reasonable to conclude, moreover, 
I 

that an increase in the number of stops to be m::tdc .would also result 

in augmentation of costs. 

As hereinbefore mentioned, the contracts which applicants 

~V~ secured for traffic under the p=oposcd rates may ~ c~celed 

on thirty days t notice. In the event a shipper, after some 

experience with the arrangemenz, were to find that he was ten1dering 

:onnage well below the maximum for which l"-.e contracted, he would 

~doubtcdly cancel the contract after due notice and perhaps express 

willingness to ente= into a new·contract subject to a lower wec!<1y 

eharge and a correspondingly lower max~ ~ontbly weight. Thus, 

there is actually no assurance that the monthly revenue represented 

by ~he contracts wl1ich applicants now l~ve in hand would" in event 

of approval of the sought r~tes, be reeeiv~d by the carrier for a 

reasonable period, such as a year. 

In sum the showing mac3.e by applicants "With respect to

revenues and costs under the proposed charges and the proposed plan 

of op<·~ration is too weak to support a finding that said proposed 

charges arc rea.sonable. Additionally, no convincing evidence has 

been offered in support of the proposal to dCV:..ate :rom the require

m2nt of Minimum Rate Tariff No. 2 that rates sl~ll not be ~uoted or 

assessed based upon a 'Unit of measurement different from. that in 

which the applicable minimum. rates are stated. 
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The record does not disclose that t'he circumstances sur

rounding applicA~ts' operations are unusual. for which the estab

lished minimum rates are not suitable, or that said operations are 

\,lnusual1y efficient. It appears that the proposed er..arges are 

mQrely a means by which applieants hope to substantially inerease 

the volume of auto parts traffic which they are handling. '!his 

additional traffic would be obtained largely at tl~ expense of other 

for-hire carriers whose loss would be oeeasioncd, not because of 

b~tter serviee by applicants, but due simply to lower charges. 

Upon consideration, we find that: 

1. The sought charges have not been shown to be cOXD.!'ensatory .. 

2. The record is lacking in probative. evidence for ehe 1'ro

posed deviation from the requirecent of Minj~ Rate Tariff No.. 2 

that rates s~l not be quoted or assessed based upon a unit of 

:le.as~emcn: different from. that in which the minimum. r::.~cs arc 

stated. 

3.. '!he proposed charges have not been shown to be reasonable 

with respect to applicants r highway contra.et earrier operations, mld 

aave not been shown to be reasonable and in the publie interest with 

respeet to applicants' city carrier operations .. 

!he application, :1':; .amcnd~d, will be denied. 
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ORDER ... ---~ 
IT IS Ol?J)E~ that Applica.tion No. 44675" as amended,. is 

denied. 

The ~£fective date ,of this. orde:: shall be twenty days 

after the date hereof. 

:Dated at __ -.w.;=ja .. 'C~I:'rn~nc .... mOllolgu~_) california, this __ (.rr:t~t '_11'\1_ 

d.o.y of __ ~JUII(.IIM~[(~·Y!":-, __ ,, 1963. 


